KIDS CAMP - AGE ALLOWANCES
Every year, we receive more calls from pastors or parents/guardians about age requirements and limits for
Kids Camps.
Most common calls are as follows:
(1) an individual is 14+ and needed as a volunteer personnel to help with children;
(2) an individual is 12+, but it is the parents/guardians and/or pastor’s opinion that they are not mature
enough to attend Youth Camp and will not be able to attend either camp if not allowed to attend Kids
Camp;
(3) it is a necessity that a mother, father, or guardian attend as volunteer personnel and the only way
they can serve is to bring their small child;
(4) 12 year olds are considered Children’s Church age bracket at your church.
(5) 12+ are a part of the Children’s Ministry team; such as music, puppets, etc. and you would like to
bring them to observe.
We will be happy to work with you if your request is legitimate. Please contact our office if one of the
above is your case. We weigh each case individually to make sure the correct decision is made for
everyone involved.

KIDS CAMP AGE ALLOWANCE FORM
CHURCH
NAME_____________________________________________City_________________________Email______________________
Street /Mailing Address___________________________________________________________________ST______ZIP__________Ph____________________

We, as their pastors and parents/guardians, understand that it is our responsibility and duty to verify that this person is of good
character and morals. We are confident that said person named below will conduct themselves properly at all times with all children
while in they are in his/her care. We recommend the person named below as applicant.
In case of injury a waiver signed by parents and witnessed by Senior Pastor stating the following: We understand that The Alabama
District of the Assemblies of God and/or Springville Camp and Conference Center is not liable for loss, illness, injury, or accident to this
applicant.
Senior Pastor’s Signature____________________________________________ Senior Pastor’s Phone #’s____________________________________________
Children’s Pastor/Leader’s Signature___________________________________ Children’s Pastor/Leaders Phone #’s____________________________________

Parent/GuardiansSignature_____________________________________________
Parent/GuardiansPhone #’s_____________________________________________

